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philosophy and problems of d«o 
emotions and frustrafin . Poupeney bega. drawing""^' S"* 
strip in 196), after 
retur. to collec^e ^^^gto 
reared her own children 
characters Mrs, Poupenev - her strio nortrar^se""?

any letter and 
Mail letters

"Out To Limch," The Dia
lette'r new national comic 
strip, originated with one of 
California's Communitj colleges. 
Contra Costa College at San Pa
blo, Drawn by Mollie Poupeney, 
it expresses political atti
tudes, morel ralres, a bit o f
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NEW CLUB
organized

T.ie newest club ob 
is the Gymnastics Club,
Coach Wilson and Miss 
as sponsors.

The president i s .n-nt
Phillips, the vice - presi ^
Bubba Coleman, and the secr 
hary, Jean Johnson. g

The parallel bars, hheho
trampoline, and the hig 
are used. Many of the memr® 
are also active in tujnbli'^* 

Before the spring .^g
the Gymnastics Club Hi^T 
a show for the stuaent- ho a 
ihe date has not been set.

+VtSthe rebel, the folksinger, “ 
poet, and the gullible gn

Her cartoons have 
popular on campuses because 
dents can associate therosel 
with the characters i ^ **
Oartoon.
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